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CORNERSTONE IS MISSING

Pillar of Old Cathedral Sought in Vain
by Priests.

HOT IN PLACE WHEKE IT WAS LAID

Hand mt the Vandal, it t "apposed,
Mas Nrirkrd the Sacred Hfffn-- .

tarle t'adrr St. rh M-
omma.

Where Is the cornerstone of Bt. Phll-omfti-

cathedral, the walls of which have
been wrecked and the htfpe of flndlna; the
cornerstone, given up by the priests of the
old psrlsh?

Thin is the mystery which Is agitating
many local Catholics, causing; the priests
to wonder If some sacrlllglous hand sue
reeded In tearing It from the foundations,
and stealing the contents of the stone.

The walla of Bt. Fhllomena's are rased.
For more than two weeks the contractor
has expected to uncover the cornerstone

nd had orders to call a priest who would
remove the contents, said to consist partly
of money In a largo sum, to the home of
Rt. Rev. Richard Scannell, bishop of
Omaha.

Early In December thieves anticipated th
value of the contents of the stone and
moved seven or eight tons of atone and
brick In one night to get at the stone. But
so far as known they failed.

Chances are It la I.oat.
Thursday the foundations were removed

down below the water level. The contrac-
tor asserts that unless the builders were
short-sighte- d enough to place the corner-
stone below the water level there Is no
cornerstone row In old St. Phllomena's.

Giving an account of the ceremony at-

tending the laying of the cornerstone of
the cathedral June 2, 1RS7, the Morning
Herald aald:

A large concourse of people witnessed
the ceremony of laying the cornerstone.
There were persons present from every
'hr!ntian sect In the city and many from

Council Bluffs, Bellevue, Florence and all
tlie surrounding precincts, 2,60(1 in all. The
afternoon was clear, warm and brilliant as
of Ood and nature- - contributed to make
mint gorgeous the ceremonies of the day.

Th: mud had dried Tip. Tn the cornerstone
were placed coins of the year, copies of
mwspapers of the day, relics, missal, etc.

Kut of all the 8.600 persons present none
has come forward to tell where the corner-
stone was placed. While the walls were
'.iiMling no such a atone appeared as

do In modern buildings, but It
tvns supposed tha early builders placed It
in the wall, safa from the hands of de-

stroying vandala.
But tha cornerstone is a mystery. The

church record gives no account of the cere-
mony, though from time to time witnesses
of the service have confirmed the published
reports.

GRAIN TO MAKE ADVANCE

Both Receipt and Shipment Are Ii.peeled to Increase at Local
Market.

Grain receipts at the Omaha market de-

creased 2.08T,500 bushels during the month
of December, 1907, as compared to the same
month of 1906, while shipments decreased
1,377,600 bushels.

Dealers look for a slight picking up in
receipts during the next thirty days, but be--I
Have much of the grain Is being held back
because the stock cannot be s' lipped with
any profit on a low market and farmers
will continue to pour the grain Into the
feed troughs.

At soma points In Nebraska It is re-
ported that farmers are buying corn at
prices ranging from 8 to 12 cents higher
than the prices quoted in Omaha, rather
than ship cattle when the market Is low.

The statement of receipts and shipments
for December Is as follows:

RECEIPTS.
1907. 19011.

Wheat 914.400 1.639.200
Corn 1114,100 2.134,000
Oats l.fcfl.auo 1,6X.000
Rye 22,0110 , 64,000
Barley 75.000 19,000

Total S.328,700 6, 416,200
SHIPMENTS.

1907. 19i)6.

Wheat '. 8O7.000 1.128.000
Corn 441.0IK). 1.307,0ti0
Oats 1,423.500 1,660.000
Rye 7.000 38.000
Barley 8.000 21,000

Total 1 2,686,600 4,064,000

CAR THIEVES ADMIT GUILT

Caught ned-Ilande- d Two of Gang;
Confess t ttyatematle Plan--

der of Frla-ht- .

.' Caught d, as It were, with the
goods on them, A. X Blaze, 614 Pierce
street, and John Beoham, 308 Pbppleton

' avenue, have confessed to the police they
have been stealing from Burlington freight
cars. George V. Balrd of Florence and
John Kodonaskl, who were arrested with
the former pair, are by the latter Impli-
cated, but have made no confessions,
tl'ractlcally the entire detective force of
Omaha secured the Burlington freight
yards Friday morning In the hope of run-
ning down Home of the thieves who have
been systematically robbing cars of late.

I They cauglit these four men, two of them
i engaged In their craft. Detective Jim Mi--i

lone of the Burlington's force at Lincoln
I has arrived In the city and will remain a

week, completing the Job so well begun by
the local officers of cleaning up this gang.

Friday morning a Missouri Pacific train
' crew found a large pile of sugar In sacks
' near Fourteenth and Nicholas streets,

which had evidently been stolen from a
tar. They recovered It for the company
and placed It In the warehouse. These
crimes have multiplied recently and In-

cluded various railroads.

MANY WORKERS ASK FOR AID

More Appllcailoaa for Charity Than
Any Day since Association 'a

Illrtk Here.
More applications to the Associated Chari-

ties for help were filed Thursday than on
any other day In the history of the or-

ganisation with one exception. Thirty-eig- ht

persons aaked help. The highest previous
record for a single day was forty-tw- o tn
December.

"It was an unique crowd, too," said Sec-

retary Morris, "unique because all were
hard working people who were not accus-
tomed to asking charity. Some of them
actually did not know how to' ask. And

. the appearance of their hands showed they
hsd been doing hard work. One big. strong
fellow with calloused hands came In. His
face was a study when he asked help. He
lie bad been storking on an Iowa farm and
had been laid off. For two days he had
aten nothing saving bis little money for a

Cheap lodging at night. 1'nless things open
lip. soon the problem of dealing with the
Unemployed and their families will be a
Serious one. Cold weather would be wel-

come now because It would hasten the
ce harvest and provide employment for

tnany of these men."

The Yellow Peril.
' Jaundice malaria bUlousness, vanishes
when Pr. King's New Ufa Pills are taken.
CHiaranteed, 2V. For sole by Beaton Drug
CV. ''

A nnouncemsnts. wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslne
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1(04. A. I. Root, Ine.
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EXTRA SPECIALS r
CLEARING SALE

Every bargain square and counter on our main floor is
heaped high with the big special bargains in the greatest S

Children's and Boys'

HOSIERY

clearing sale ever knowni

iue and
izrs up

weight
per pair,
at . .

good

and Men's Hosiery-F- ast ad1A IC
fancy splendid bargains at, per pair....vC"UL

Ladies Underwear
Msdlmra and extra 9izes in vests, pants and

at : ..."Jv
Ladies' fine ribbed

vests and pants worth
'up to f 1.00, at,

each ... ..Ti
Boys'

underwear

50c

Ladies' heavy ribbed vests and pants at. .15c

HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies' and men's embroidered Handkerchiefs, some

also men's plain white sample hand- - sai
kerchiefs, worth up to 2 Be.

Women's Long Kid Gloves ai $1.98 Pr.
length Perrin'a extra quality Grenoble kid in all

shades of tan, mode, gray, red. navy, greeu, pink, j AQ
also black and white formerly sold for S2.75 flaaOpair,

Loni Fabric Gloves at 50c Pair
in black and

Saturday, at,

VfEETLAMD
Our

ov
Elbow length cashmere and cashmerette

navy all sizes worth $1.25
pair
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Saturday Specials
We aW now making our own

raent we offer Pure on Saturday, five
delicious flavors: molasses, vanilla, peppermint, f

and chocolate, per pound. lUC
Fashioned Bitter Butterscotch Patties, Buttercup Nut

Sweets, 40c kind 29 I 15

I nyby
i

'

aa T

HEED STRONG SHOES

Wliat boy is riot busy on I

his feet from morning until!
night! This' means good!
shoes. Never invest in cheap
shoes for the youngsters

are expensive in the!
end.

STEEL SHOD
outwears any two pairs

shoes ever built they
are the cheapest you could
buy. We guarantee them.
Boys' sizes, 2V2 to 5'2,

at
Youths' sizes, 1 to 2,

at ,. $2.25
Little Gents' sizes, 101" to

13V2, . $2.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St

SATURDAY SPECIALS
JBc

perLarre Navel Oranges. 23c
Florida Grape Fruit, 25c1 tor
Guaranteed. Strictly Fresh

Laid Hgffs, per tlos
Best Creamery Butter, (all

brands), per lb... v. ..... 30c
Aunt Jemima's PHncake

Flour, 3 packaKes
Shredded Wheal Bisrults,per package ..10c
Leaf Lettuce,

2 heads, for 5c
Radishes,

2 bunches, at. . . .' ..5c
Hot House Cucumbers, 25c3 for
Spring Chickens, 11cper pound
Ducks,

per pound , . 12ic
Geese,

per pound 12, c
Lamb Stew,

per pound ...5c
Beef Mate

per pound . . 3ic
Somraer Bros.

Eipaaests a Goo4 UtIbo
asiti and Farnam St.
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Misses',Ladies',

$2.50

heavy ribbed hose, in all
to nine many heavy
school h90

Ladies' black

C
union suits,

wool

10c

Misses', Children's,
in medium and

heavy weights fl7
many heavy fleee'd 2C

THC FOUNTAIN

. .

slightly Imper-
fect

popular

now

.

Home Made Taffies,

strawberry
Old I I Centers,

1 10?l 1

they

OUR
of

boys

at

dozen

25c

25c

f

,

.' ,

'
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Purity
Motto

al "Swcctland,,
candies. As a special induce- - jj

Important
Change in
Schedules

Effective Sunday, January
6th, 1908, the following
changes will be made:
Iowa' Local departs 7 A. M.

instead of 6:30 A. M.
Chicago Express departs 4:40

P. M. Instead of 4:50 P. M.
Chicago Flyer departs 6:10

P. M. Instead of 6 P. M.
Colorado Express departs

1:20 P. M. Instead of 1:35
P. M.

Oklahoma Express arrives
1:15 P. M. Instead of 2:45
P. M.

Fairbury Locals leaving 8:45
A. M. and arriving 10:25
A. M. will be discontinued.
For further particulars in-

quire

1323 Farnam St.. or
Union Station

Having Trouble With

the Washerwomen?
Fastest thins- In the world to rem-
edy. Just 'phone Douglas 628 andarrange to have us take care ofyour family wash.

Your wash will be done regu-
larly, promptly. properly and
cheaply. We are doing family
wash every week for hundreds of
families.

Ask for a black bug: with a
white tag.

THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
lUO-- i; DODGE STREET.

y XIrs. Wlnsl ffwU Boot'dlng ByrcS
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EXFEITT CLOTHESFrTTEES

r .

j 20 j
i DISCOUNT SALE I
J On r'l lt"Hrlv-to-we- ar Men's and ft
V Young Men's Clothing at jjf

tOLLMER'S I
1 affords an unusual opportunity to gS
IS secure a handmjmely tailored Suit, rM Overcoat or "Dutchess Trousers." w
VI Full Dress. Tuxedo, Dinner and m,
f Prince Albert Suits are not in- - w

Hf eluded In this sale. Ej

PRICKS AKE K
If $40 to $10 Suits. . . to K

U $40 to $10 Overcoats $32 to $8 Ct

3 $60 to $2.1 Fur Lined K
JfJ Coats $4K to $20 t

$7.50 to $2 Trousers $0 to $1.(10 ft
M Those wlio know us know what Ej!

H this means. If
1 All men largo, toll, sltm, and cjtl stout fellows this means a sav- - S
n lug to you. Is

olImer's
X 107 South 16th Street, g

OHAKA'S rVBE FOOD CEHTEB

Had enough poultry for a while?
Then take advantage of Saturday's
low prices on low cuts.
Pork Roast (ehoulder cuts) per

lb 6Vc
Fresh Hams, per lb 9V4c
Roast Beefshoulder cuts, (native

steers) peMlh. 9c
California Hams, per lb 8c
Pig Pork Sausage, lb. carton,

at 15c
Beechnut Hams, best ever, per

lb 22c
From 9. to 10 p. m. we will sell

one ton best Boiling Beef, at, per
lb ,r. 2c

LIQUOR DKPT.
California Claret, per gal... 90c
California Port Wine, per gal. $1

California Sherry Wine, per gal.
at tl

Fine Domestic Champagne, per
quart 75c

Per pint ... .i, ..' 40c

FRUITS AX1 V VXi ETA BLKS
Fresh Head Lettuce 10c

Bellevue Celery, per dozen, up

from 25c
Imported Endive, per lb.... 30c
Lemons, per do lc
Oranges, per doz 12c

Imported Malaga Grapes, lb. 10c

GKOCKRV BARGAINS
Specials

Large jar best Preserves, In glass,
regular price ' 60c, to close out,
at 0

Fancy Candle Shades, worth 75c
to $1.00, to close out at half
price. .

Fig Newtons, per lb 7c

Mixed Candy, per lb 8c

Imported Sardines, per tin.. 10c
Corn, per can "8c
Tomatoes, per fan 11c
Fresh Kggs, pery doz 15c
Country Rolls, per 11) 2 3c
Best Creamery Butter. 1 lb. prints
at , 30c

New York Cream Cheese, per lb.,
at 20c

Domestic Swiss Cheese, per lb. 20c

tEourtney & Co
17th sett Sonflaa Streets.
Tclspbont Pouglas 647.

Private Exchange Conaacta Ail Septs.

:: ;: ::: :'xxv
It is presumption to say you
haven't a mind of your cwn.

yet, that Is what le practically
said to you when you ass: for an
advertised article and are offered
a aubstltute by a dealer. Ha
would give you what you made up
your mind you wanted, but for
the fact that a substitute pays

. him a larger percentage of profit.
Such a dealer's interest lies only
In making as much money out of
you as possible. The first-clan- s

dealer would have given you
what you asked for, by that
course admitting that you had a
mind of yeur own and were capa-
ble of exercising It. Show the
ubatltuter that yon have a mind

of yoiir own by getting WHAT
rou ask roR.

Ellen's

unfits
worth up to $12.50,

SALE PRICE

S22
men's

F

su y y a.

worth up to $2.25,
SALE PRICE

1 1

SUSPENDERS
worth 35c, Sale Price

Prices
Greatly Reduced

S22Z

uarantee

othimm,
151921 Douglas St.

TgniaTTsttmaiTj'":ig

SHOES
YOUR BOY CAN'T

KICK OUT.
Our boys' shoes stand the

hardest wear without flinch-
ing. It takes a long time for
even the liveliest boy to kick
'em out. (Jood leather used,
carefully planned, carefully
made "wear points" rei-
nforcedthat tells the story.

$1L5 $2 $3

FRY SHOE CO.
THE BHOERB

16th and Douglas Streets.

Black Walnut

Taffy

OUR REGULAR 40c
KIND. SPECIAL FOR 25cSATURDAY ONLY,

PER POUND -

Hero la your opportunity to got
this Kood old fashioned taffy at al- -

niftKt hnlf nrlei It la evprvlin-lv'-

lavorite; i"merlnlly the kind thatji
KuldufT makes. Made from fresh,
new nuta and sells regularly for

40c per lb. Special for m
Saturday,' only per Jnp
pound, at C.OU

TntSTORt ran Primary
15IH--:- o Ku rim m Street. --

Thuno !ou;;. Til.
Kp4 Ul Tablet D'Hote Dinner Sun-
day. KervA.il from 11:80 m. ni. to.
8:(K) p. in. 60c.

rpfrill spa sisla TreaoUs Onred fo

,u",1,', relief ervrtte today for eur
book of oorts sod teetlmonitle. WZSTUKsTbumt UOUI1. 144 X.a ItaUa. tihlMo

i

Matchless
Our

M,A I

i i Jl

Clothing

WIMaVsVMaB '

Bargains Saturday In
Annual January Clearance- -

strb
It's easy to be well and stylishly dressed

at about half the usual expense. If you buy
' now. IIere; assortment of styles and patterns

was never more complete at this season,
, qualities are fully up to Hayden standard
ihe best. , -

'
.

:

No guesswork as to serviceability if jori
buy here ,for every garment is sold under our

'guarantee.

Men's Suits, worth to $15,
at $7.50

Splendid assortment of neat stripes,
fancy mixed and plaid . colors, double or
single breasted styles, all sizes 7 Kfl
sale price .i..... I

Men's Fine Suits, Worth Up to $20, at $10
Double or single breasted styles, in all best materials, colors and
patterns, a little bit the best values ever shown at, f ffisale price M UJU

Men's Overcoats Splendid assortment '.of -- newest' styles, sold
regularly up to twenty dollars, in twt "

t Y)Q jQ 00lots, at ...... .(
. . . . . . . . . i

Youth's Long Pant Suits All styles and mate-- P i A TT
i

rials, values to $12.50, at VI-- I il
Boys' Itrtee Pants Suits Good values at $4.00 ' 'O QF

sale price Saturday - ..
Children's Overcoats all greatly reduced, .

Special Sale of Rockers Saturday
A big line and all odd rockers will go at specially

reduced prices Saturday and Monday. A greater opportunity
for profitable buying never offered.

'

tlllffill,lir' '

$11.50 Rockers at $7.85
About 20 large roomy rockers,

very similar in style to illus-

tration, upholstered in Boston
leather, a bargain at 7 O JT

$11.50,' sale price OD
$21.50 Turkish Rocker at $15.75
A very, handsome rocker, uphol-

stered in genuine leather, only
a few left, will be closed out
Saturday and Mon- - f C 7C
day at '. . i

mrliablk

anj)i.

plaids,

sample

, Scores of other very special rocker bargains will be offered
in this sale. .Don't fail to see them Saturday, whether you expect
to buy not. . Only a few of each. Come early.

Music
Another great list of instrumental and vocal hits j'ou sliould have
"Whan Swstt Marls Was Swset Slxtasn,"

the very latest! Ballad. IS Cants.
"Merry Widow," Valse, 15 cents,
"lload to yesterday," Valse, by Melville

Kills. IB cents.
"Who. Me? I'm' Not the Man," the latest

coon BOTitf, 13 cents.
the Honeymoon," latest instrumental

pi see riuhlifched. 15 cents.
"My VlrRlnla." Chfis. K. Harrl's great

inarch sons, 15 cents
Red Wing. vocal or Instrumental, 15
cents.

Specials
1'X.iUls Steps In Music I.nd."

Containing; funny little pieces eivsy to
play. Publisher's price 75 cent', our
price 25 cents.

TM ;'
V J

r

or

"On

$8.50 Rocker, quarter sawed
frame, seat upholstered in best
quality leather, finely finished,
great bargain,
at 5.50

$14.50 solid maliogany rocker, a
perfect beauty, a bargain at
original price, will go on sale
Monday and Satur- - f f 7F
day at lUil D

$8.00 Birch, Mahogany Kocker,
very large and roomy, finely
finishel, matchless IZ QfZ
bargain, sale price. . . .JQJ

$10.50 Rocker Solid quartered
oak, fine rub finish, saddle seat,
best value ever offered 7.75sale price

$4.85 Oak Rockers, at'$3.50
A big line of sample oak rock-
ers, greatly underpriced, at
original marking 7 fA
choice ...vvr

Special
Love's Garden," Valse, very popular. 15
cents.

"When the Winter Days Are Over." Very
pretty ballad, 16 cents.

"When You Love Her and She Loves You,"
the waltz craze of the west, 15c.

"Old Faithful," march, 15 cents.
"Could You Learn to Love a Little Girl

Like Me," the operatic sensation, 15 cts.
"Two Blue Eyes, " latest, 15 cents.
'"There's Another Picture In My Mamma's

Frame." the latest chllds' song;, 15 cents.
"Love Me and the World's Mine," pub-

lished for all voices, 16 cents.

In Ftlios
"Merry Melodies in Muslo Laod."

Containing 20 tuneful tunes. Pub-
lisher's price CO cents, our pries 25
cents.
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TRY HAYDENS' fI
Now that the time for coastlnr and other Winter

sports Is at hand, we want to speak a word of warning' with'
particular reference to coasting.

On all streets on. which there are itreet oar tracks, an J
on all hills which cross or terminate on streets baying street
car bracks there Is CONSTANT DANGER to those indulging
In the exhilarating sport of coasting.
..' 'Men and women, as well as boys and girls, have lost

their lives or have been seriously Injured by dashing Into
mot ing or standing cars on their sleds or travelers.

i Why jeopardize your lives by coasting where the hazard-I- s

so great when there are eotnany places in this city of bills
where-thi- s sport may be Indulged In with perfect safety?..

Assist Us. in Preventing
Accidents.

Omalia & Council Mo
Street Railway Co. P


